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dodgeDICKSON &1 '
WITH THE JOLLY YOUNS MEDS-all WITHIN THEIR SCOPE. ■padgrbwsktjo-night. WHo REALLY bought the goods ?

_Tfce great ef the !.«•• rtMlWI J*11- Sheriff1» «ale of Archibald aad liar ten's T Monroe Doctrine, French "*”C" B*W Ite m <-U "a‘lot W L'a* til vv7r to “dnronio " M.r .«> Eff.eO-n.ll.ved to Ear. Been Bouffht r.e roe—. «ermanKeroe-a».rw.rti.nd Wel«h..
Vz 1 V/* » coming In Toronto. by Lord’* IHy Soeloty. Nigh 400 teachers were present at the . th »nnllai

1 Paderewski, the great Polle?* P!pn^,g The sale of the goods of Staff In- second^ day B Procee^ng  ̂ e oommencement of Trinity Medical Col-
f Jûn Prâ.1 makes hie appearance -to-night In the spector Archibald and Sergeant Bar- taf*<>t?g Dubi?c school department, na- lege, Spruce-street, yesterday. The
lid I”» W’1 Massey Hall. This Is the only time Oe ton to satisfy the Judgment of /Citi- In the public dlacusae(Ji and, chair was occupied by Dean Getkle,

Poivra recital In Toronto, and It sen" Kelly In the Sunday car suit was Alex Muir, author of "The who was supported by Provost Welch
_ .a. p_ wU1 g|ve * , Jf time as he will held at the sheriff’» office yesterday at of course,^ the discus- of Trinity University, Dr. Davison,.

.. Trusts UO. Will also be the last timeas ne w t nQon clty Solicitor Caswell and Mr. Maple Dear, toon p Dr Temple, Q A Bingham, Prof.
Vaults 1 1 M not return again to Amer», it Deing KeUy were among the Interested spec- Hon Q w. Ross reviewed the Thos. Kirkland and others who take

.. ; Ü§ 3EÇSH&.-.S
reauested to be In their seats at tnat and $15 i„ the case of Sergeant Bar- mach|nes, and Insisted that the sue- from the vigor with which It was sung,
time otherwise they w‘u have to stand ton's goods, being required at the 8tul teacher should be Intensely In- being "It’s Waist That Makes the
during the rendition of the Beethoven tlme of sale, the balance prior to de- teregted ,n hla WOrk and not in the Arm Go Round.”
sonata the first number on the pro- nvery o£ goods. The Archibald goods t0 be derived from It utiamhe Honor*.
-ram "Those who are going, and who were the first sold. "How mucham I B*^he following officers were elected: ... .. „rnr,o “ had been open-
have not yet secured their seats,should offered,” enquired Mr. Severs. Have Pre8ldent> w. E. Graves; vice-president, ..Afi!fhth r,^°°eediJfS Rev Provost
do so to^aV; before 5. o’clock, when j the goods been appraised?” was the He^dry_ Hamilton; secretary. M. ^ wlth prayer toy

a; Krr/rr.iX'SfX 3W'iS,;irs!r“»«f, vs-itsssri&fn*. sss'e si
M*“•“*m-*““*■%;s,",rssrsass.»»■& s.

aîi’îiSSnfï ss,sikiïsÆS!s.'Tït.“jaas r£gj.«
$30; $50.65, which was apparently the £hat the doctrine had never been ac- who had won honors In the second and 
amount of the valuation, was bid by t d by authorities In that depart- third years came forward to rece 
Mr. Caswell, quickly followed by *55 m|'nt * them, many were the remarks usual-
by some one in the crowd. From this prof clark Toronto, next discours- ly of a pungent nature, which were 
point there was a con testb^t ween Mr. gd on tbe state of Europe at the time hurled at them by their fellow-stu- 
Kelly and Mr. Charles Cottenden, by Qf the German Reformation. dents, those with peculiar traits of
» bids, up to $70, at which figure the The Pubu0 school Inspectors elected character or appearance being subject 
goods were knocked down to the last theae 0aicerB: president, J. 8. Deacon, to much good-natured badinage. The 
named. Milton; secretary-treasurer, W. F. candidates for scholarships In the first.The Sergeant’. Ereels. Chapman, Toronto; director, C. Moses, second and third years were presented

Bidding for the goods of Sergeant l Caledonia. Mr. Dow of Whitby read a to the Dean by Dr. Bingham.
Barton was started at $37.60. Citizen paper on how to raise the status cf Temple presented the second Trinity 
Kelly quickly bid $38, and In this case rural schools. Many suggestions were silver medal to Dr. Cloudesley Herbert 
also all the other would-be bidders j made as to tlieir Improvement. Brereton, and Dean Gelkle handed the
stood aside to witness the contest be- At the Modern Language Association first Trinity silver medal to Dr. W1I- 
tween Messrs, Cottenden and Kelly- Mr. McLay of McMaster read a paper 11am John Beatty.
The former made the last bid of $50, on "Ibsen.” Then followed,a paper on : The revoit’* Enqetr.v.
when Mr. Kelly cried out, "Might as "Fixed Forms of French Verse," by | proVost Welch, In presenting the 
well let him have them; Caswell has ; Mr Davidson of Stanford University, Trinity gold medal to Dr. Harvey 
him employed—he had him outside California, dealing with the origin ana^clare gtated that jhe recipient had 
coppering him up.” Mr. Kelly thsner.- character of the French Lyric. attained a very high standing In his
tered Into conversation with Mr. Cat- 1 The election of officers for the new examlnatlons Qn the previous day at 
well, to whom he remarked, I would year resulted as follows: President, Trinity University he had received 
rather get the value out of the men A. W. Wright, Galt; vice-president, F. a medal, a certifl?ate of honor and a 
and the sneaks behind them—the goods h. Sykes; secretary-treasurer, W. M. degree. “When Is this going to stop, 
are no use to me.” Fraser. _ _ Mr. Dean." said the Provost. "Is this

Mr. Cottenden Intimated that he ir.' The Rev. Alex Jackson, Ph.D., Galt, ]as, ho Dr Clare has won, or 
tended selling the goods again in con- chairman of the trustees department, lather‘ something else I can present 
nectlon with his business as auction- gave a vigorous address on the lnflu- to-morrow ,’’

He refused to say whether he ence of the association in relation to, wun to jnorrow . , drink,”
was employed by any one else. public education in Ontario. . room caused the

Mr. Caswell, In conversation with At the kindergarten meeting Mr. ^ rite end of the ^^ causeü tne 
The World, admitted that at the re- Blake of Springfield spoke of the bene- worthy Provost to co lapse, 
quest of a friend he had referred Mr. fits to be derived from the Interna- rL ' L- fln^ndrtress
Cottenden to that friend, and he pre- tional Kindergarten Union. The fol- The Dean delivered his flnal add
sumed Mr. Cottenden was acting under lowing officers were elected: PresI- °* 1*9?' IL.
that person’s Instructions, He refused dent. Miss Bolton, Ottawa; director, members of the class that going fort 
to say whether Mr. Cottenden Was act- Miss Mary MacIntyre, Toronto; secre- ,rom old Trlnlty they carried wltn
In g for the Sabbath Observance Asso- tary. Miss Florence Bowdltch, Hamll- ; them the good wishes of the facu.ty
elation but would not deny that he ton. ; and their fellow-students ana accoru-
waa In the classical section Prof. Me-1 ing as they acquitted themselves in

The amount which Mr. Kelly seeks Naughton of Queen’s, dealt with the 1 the world as members of an honorable 
to recover In costs and Judgment Is Greek Theatre in the time of Pericles, and honored profession, so would they 
$723.42 In the case of Mr. Archibald, giving In detail all the arrangements reflect honor and credit upon their 
and $691.46 in the cr se of Mr. Barton. 0f theatre. „ Alma

Wh.t Preside hi ..tenon Say*. The afternoon was devoted to Homer, which would fall upon them as tne
After the sale a World reporter In- papers being presented on "The Slmil- trusted physicians and advisers of fa- 

terviewed Mi J A Patereon presl- es of Homer," “A Day with Homer," milles were impressed upon them, and 
dent ofthe local branch of the Sab- and “The Women of Homer.” the venerable Dean pointed with pride
bath 'observance Association, who The committee appointed by the com- to the long list of honored men whom 
Mated that the Association had noth- mercial section to consider the two sys- Trinity had sent forth as examples
tot' whatever to do w!th the matter, terns of writing, vertical and slanting, worthy of emulation by the class of
fntsmuth as it was not responsible reported against any system that in- lg96.
inasmuch as it was not cap h# volved finger movement to any great

extent. The following were elected of
ficers for the ensuing year. President,
Mr. Fletcher, Kingston; vice-president,
Mr. Evans, Galt; secretary-treasurer.
Mr. Grant, Toronto.

The officers of the Model school sec
tion for next year are: Chairman, Mr.
Nethercott, Woodstock; secretary-treas- 

Wilson, Toronto 
was passed
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Positively cured by these 

rattle puis.
May be seen at our rooms,

22 King-Street West. FRICTION CLUTCH COUPLINGThey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

imalB PHI.

THE HIM ESTATE Call In and see It. Sole Manufac
turers

Bodge ||)ood Split pulley to
Della tax In “Flenr-de-Us."

The theatrical menu at the Grand 
for the balance of the week will be 
served with a sparkling new comic 
nnpra beverage of Della r ox s own 
brand " Fleur-de-Lts.” This evening 
Della’Fox will make her second ap-

Til &rxr.?ss
had a successful run at Palmer’s The
atre, New York. Della Fox has sur
rounded herself with a company of 

■raasoir A JVDQB HOW. good assortment. The opera affords
MAtSON_______  Miss Fox six changes of costumes in

„ , e-ts Ms Be ward—Par- the way of concealing her Identity and
9 ?!«..». Bnlldlng Note*. otherwise, she having first appeared

****** M p for Grey I as a flower girl. The opera Is said to
Mr. James Masson, M.P. » be a most merry one, in both music

In the Dominion House of Comm^^ ftnd wordS- while the costuming and 
” 3 was on Monday efivenhis scenery have been brilliantly provided.

. s- county Judge of Huron,
‘from Ottawa »n Tuesdayto gto 

l„ -«th of office. He bas now
by Deputy Provincial 6eo-

D^B^^^retary of the Provta- 
W B^ri ot Health, left for Brant- 

and other western points y ester- 
lay, His absence will continue ovyt 
tof end of the week, and while away 
le wui look into the water supply 01 

jgthe city of Windsor. ..
v^The Commissioner of Crown Lanas 

. spent another hour or two yMterday 
•toying to fix the tolls of the Plcaerel 
F &lver Improvement Co. ThlSi concern.
I was represented by Mr. Z. A. Lean,
Lac., the Hardy Lumber Co. by Mr. 
fSborge Kapelle, and the Moore Lumber 

Co. also appeared.___________

68 Klng-St. West, Toront o. 24

FARMS FOR SALE OR 
LEASE

Smaia Dose.
HELP WANTED.Small Price. i

-ITTANTED—CLERK FOR GENERAU YV country store; must have experience. 
Anpiv by letter, stating age and salary re- 
ijuired to W. J. Barker, Box 27, Brechin,

Xi r ANTED—A BICYCLE REPAIRER— YV one experienced In brazing and gen
eral repair work ; salary frtmi $2 to $2.50 
OPT dav Apply at once with references 
to W. II. Fllgg, 37 Sparke-strect, Ottawa.

ITENDERS will be received by the nnder 
signed. The Toronto General Trusts Com
puny, up till Saturday, the 2nd May. > 
elusive, for the purchase or for the least

WALL PAPER SALE
DAndtords,
4°?Yonge-stroet 2?JS 
They v”ei e $2200 at 156. We are prepar
ed to give this difference to you in the 
shape of lower prices, better goods
than you can get at any °t*ier,,pla£otrie 

Do not take our word for it. Come 
and see. We have some rare values 
for the balance of this month.

Any day In the week.
T^tedoffUeht Plenty of room" | PARCEL No. 2 -Lot 3, north of the Port- 

ioâdLof goods and civil men to conralnlug 100 acre,.more or less,

I* SEPARATE PAtttKLS. IS ÜEOIP8 OR 
AS A WHOLE,

of the following valuable parcels of 
Real Estate. AH Situate In the 

Township of Bexley and County 
of Victoria :

PARCEL NO. 1.—North parts of Lots 
and 'Z, north of tne Portage-road, contaii 
lug Uu acres, more or l€»ss, on which are 
log house and log barn.

Dr.
Si :

V
business cards, m11 H 8

title**, telephone 2095.___Yates & Wilson. ^
"VIT J. ” WHARIN, “ACCOTINTANT- 
W • Rooks posted and balanced, accounts 

collected. 10^ Adelalde-street eaBt________

e
e
6I

I <
tCome, 

the hill

wait on you.
CANADA’S GREATEST WALL PAPER 

HOUSE,

€
1ou Yviiicu are a house and frame barn.

PARCEL NO. 3.—Lot 8, north of the Port- ____ _______________
age-road, 100 acres, more or leas, except- ^ «EUMAN E. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNER 
lug % acre sold for school purposes. -—Traders* Bank Chambers. Yonge-

rAKUEL NO. 4.—Part of Block E,' con- Toronto. Telephone No. 1641.
talnlng 105 acres, more or less. ■ —---------------—------------------.. ..........

PARCEL NO. 5—Part of Lot 7, on North- ttr j. WILLS & CO., PLUMBERS. G A3 
west Buy, containing 123 acres, more or | y\ e tind eVeom llttera. 668 Queen weat ; 
less, lying south of the Luke Shore-road, jobbing n specialty. Telephone 5220.

PARCEL NO. b. Part of Lot 16, ou the a uniMiiA'T COMPANY 103 VIC-
Northwest Bay, containing 2u acres, more VzT ARVHMLN f UOM1AN I, lira vIv
or less, lying north of tile east 5U acres of ill toila , filephone 2841, | 'TaX. 
said lot ao.d for taxes and east of tne west tractors, baultury I.xuavator* and Manure

Shippers.

t•‘Dows Id Dixie’ Next Week.
One ot the most successful of all the 

plays of the South Is "Down in Dixie,’ 
which Is to be presented at the To
ronto Opera House next week. Its 
author is Scott Marble, and It is pro
duced by Managers vavis and Keogn, 
with beautiful scenery and striking 
mechanical effects. A most important 
feature in "Down in Dixie is the 
famous Pickaninny Band. These clever 
little darkies are seen also In their 
plantation pastimes and in a remark
ably effective drill. A darky quartette 
adds to the musical element of the 
performance. “Down in Dixie is a 
play at once thrilling, jolly and pic- 

- turesque, and its power to lnÎI
mense audiences has been proven, ll 
has won especially high favor In New 
York Milt Barlow, the popular min
strel, Is with the company.

t
b

BFairw?K?af?ww?ii? inf
Moil order de
partment 
complete. 
Country people, 

%» rite us for 
tarn pies.

%

438 yONSE-ST,now

Pi
eer. OPPOSITE CARL 1 ON ai

246

50 .acres of the uaid lot sold for taxes. ________ ___________

I1SS6KIS8SéS
the range fronting ou the Northwest Buy 
of Biusum Lake, containing 250 acres, more 
or less.

PARCEL NO. 10.—South halves of lots 
1 and 2 on the north s de of Puftage-road, 
containing 90 acres, more or less, ou which 
are a house, barn with stone basement; also 
stable.
1 PARCEL NO. 11.—North halves of lots
2 and 3, south of the Portage-road, with 
log house and stable, containing 100 acres, 
too re or less, save and except about 89M, 
acres sold to the Dominion Government for 
Trent Valley Canal.

PARCEL NO. 12.—Lots 17, 18 and the 
northwest 60 acres of Lot 11) on the North
west Bay in the Township of Bexley,
County Victoria, contain ng in all about 
320 acres, more or less.

PARCEL NO. 13.—About 43 acres of 
the north 50' acres of Lot No. 1, lying 
south of the Portage-road.

PARCEL No. 14.—The couth ends of 
lots Nos. 2 and 3 on the south side of the 
Portage-road leading from Lake Simcoe to 
Lake Balsam,, containing 89 acres, move or 
less.

PARCEL NO. 15.—About 17 acres of 
the south 50 acres of Lot No. 4 south of 
the Portage-road, conveyed by John Lyt- 
tie.

PARCEL NO. 18.—About 3% acres of the 
south 46% acres of Lot 5, south of the 
Portage-road, conveyed by Thomas Lyt-

4
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aERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD!
-r—*■ «

M x Organic Weaknero, Falling 
JL*k «4 Memory, Lack of Eaergy,

permanently cured by

ISLAND.
/S'AFT G O OD WIN ’ S STEA MEtt' MOÏi N 
I j lug Slav runs regularly every day be
tween Cburtii-street wharf and Island. 
Towing promptly attended to. Fuvulturo 
carefully transferred to any part of the Is
land on shortest notice. Address Sylvester 
Bros.. Telephone 939, or 179 Berkeley-

xThe Bhlverael Healer.
We might say that since the Intro

duction of the Smith Remedial bun- _ pl_, ,e circa*-
*$reds of people have nothing hutwonls was another banner day
of the highest commendation respect Thetire, Bonner, the

^bstTnat.Sinful »m^T^e

VF»-**s =■*he did. Toronto, July 3, 1886. crowd^the theatre throughout the r*-

v„ te-ste- rsj^2SS£2àS
_vU with the very best ointment on, nmde to secure this attraction x«r 
Earth to-day I am surprised that you Canadian tour during theP 

Ido'not advertise It, so that those who >ears, but the customs arrangements 
‘ ore suffering and are not so fortunate concerning this clas* °t “™“.' ese myseS m belng acqualnted may been such as to P^^ ^elr en_
• know where to get relief. I cannot trance. Happily, noNX thpa.-
' ap^k too highly of its mérita It cured 8tacle has been ntmoved and the thea^ 
I Se of two abscesses after almost des- tre-golng public ^r^°r°"t0toWw,tn«s 

pairing of ever being cured. I was be given an WPortbtJtty of piga 
" afraidBI was going to have two run- and enjoy the through
ning sores for life, but after uring wlth brains, ^at Jump th ^gn

: your ointment for about ten days I was ba8kets, hoops and hurd pws
- f completely cured. crawl arid ^V^ver Veetin^ that

Yours truly, kets and hold

.S.ÎÏSS-. ssi 'r,-,siv*ïx9ts,st-pamphlet Smith «

egtr funniest and omy 11

S,,;"h‘«“™5r5. « -U Cr,„.l

patrons.

:

The responsibilitiesMater.

.1.

Also Nervoua Debility, 
lui ness cf Siciit, Stunted 

Development, Lone of Power, I ilna In the 
Back, Right Emissions. Dyspepsia. Seminal 
Losses. Kxcessire Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on br Youtuful 
Folly. Every bottle gnaranteed. Call oi 
address, enclosing Sc stomp for treatise,

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

ALCINED TLASTER—THE BEST— 
Toronto Salt Work».

Hr. Clare’s Valedictory.
Dr. Harvey Clare’s valedictory ad

dress referred to the many days or 
Joy, of pleasure, of fear, and dread 
which had characterized the students’ 
stay in the college. He referred to the 
kindness with which the students had 
been treated, and when he reminded 
his fellow-students of the class of ’96, 
“You have dined and been dined, 
you have drunk and been drUnk,” 
his remarks were greeted with loud 
cheers. A high tribute was paid to 
the faculty, and the hearty thanks ot 
the class of 1896 to them was voic
ed by the valedictorian. The address 
concluded with the hope that long, 
happy, prosperous lives and lucrative 
practices might be the lot of all his 
fellows.

C cheap.for the arrests, which 
trouble. Inspector Archibald, he said, 
had many warm friends among the 
members of the association, and these 
gentlemen Individually had mapped 
out a plan of action, which he was 
happy to say was yesterday carried to 
a successful Issue. He was not prepar
ed to give details, but desired to say 
that neither Inspector Archibald nor 
Sergt. Barton would suffer in any way 
because of having made the arrests.

II-ITTINES, WHISKIES AND BRANDlad 
Yy for medicinal purpoics^at F. Bra-

TITE MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSETS 
YV to order; tit guaranteed or money 

We repair our orders for six 
276 Yongc-atreet.

ver J. EC. HAJ5BLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yonge-etreat,

refunded, 
months fi'eo.urer, Mr, William 

Junction. A resolution 
strongly advocating the lengthening of 
the Model school term to one year, in 
order to secure the more efficient train
ing of third-class teachers.

The sections meet again to-day.
President'* Annual Address.

At the evening session of the 
soclation, Prof. Baker delivered his 
annual address as president. In the 
course of a very able effort, he pointed 
out that the methods of teaching Eng
lish literature were in a very back
ward state, because only the critical 
and receptive faculties of the student 
were being developed. The creative 
faculties as well should be developed, 
and the University curriculum should 
be so arranged that only those who 
were especially proficient In English 
literature should pass In that subject.

Prof. Baker also argued in favor of 
the extension of Instruction in physi
cal culture.

IThe election of officers 
place. Mr. John Dearness,
School Inspector for Middlesex, was 
chosen president, defeating Mr. A. Em
bury, Public School Inspector for Peel.

Messrs. R. W. Doan and W. J. Hen
dry were elected secretary and trea
surer respectively.

Billiard Balls nr ILSON'S SCALES. REFRIGERAT- YV ORS, dough mixers and sausage 
All makes of scales repaired 

O. Wilson *
■ SB machinery.

or exchanged for new ones.
Son. 67 Esplunado-street. Toronto.We are Sole Manufacturers of

Chemical Ivory Billiard Balls
For English or American Game. They 
have no equal. Are inexpensive.

INSPECTION INVITED

Perllr-nlar Millnellon In Plane Bnlldlng.
It was a distinct step In advance In 

Canadian piano manufacture when 
Heiritzman & Co. resolved on the build
ing of concert grand pianos. The 
vogue had been to rule piano building 
of so high a class out of Canadian pos
sibilities, but this old-established and 
exceedingly successful firm demonstrat
ed once again that Canadian manufac
turers could take their position xvith 
the manufacturers of any country. The 
successes scored since that date have 
been marvellous, reaching through var
ious flattering avenues up until the 
present Albanl tour In Canada, when 
these Instruments were made use of by 
Mme. Albanl and her company at all 
their great concerts. It Is testimony 
of which any manufacturer may be 
proud that an artist like Mme. Albanl 
should over her own signature say 
that the tone and quality of the In
struments used by her at these con
certs was eminently satisfactory in 
every way. _____________________

MEDICAL._____ ___________
Dll COOK-THROAT, LUNGS, CON- 

sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe
cial! y. 12 Carlton-atrset. Toronto.

tie.aa- PARCEL.NO. 17.—The northwest part of 
the town plot reserve south of the Port- 
age-road.

PARCEL NO. 18.—169 acres mining land, 
being the residue of the town plot reserve 
in the Township of Bexley.

PARCEL NO. ID.—That part of Block 
‘E” In the Township of Bexley upon which 

J. Neelands of Lindsay held a mortgage at 
one time, containig 65 acres.

PARCEL NO. 20.—Part of Block “F,“ 
south of the Portage-road, containing by 
admeasurement 30 acres, conveyed by Isa
bella Hall and her husband, excepting 
thereout about 2 acres 2 roods and 19 poles 
heretofore conveyed by Isabella Vanslütart 
to Charlotte Ellen Orr and Emily L. Yan- 
sittart respectively. ,

PARCEL NO. 21.—South part of Block 
“E,” on Balsam Lake, containing 207

PARCEL NO. 22.—St. Mary’s Island and 
St. Anne’s Island, in the Township of 
Bexley. 40 acres.

PARCEL NO. 23.—That portion of Block 
“E,” couY'eyed by one Sophia Molson and 
Horatio Stephenson, containig 

less.
PARCEL NO. 24.—Lot No. 7, north of 

the Portage-road, containing 100 acres, more 
or less. This property will be sold Sub
ject to a mortgage for about $300, Interest 
at 6 per cent. , .

PARCEL NO. 25.—That part of the north 
end of Block “B,” not Including the three 
conveyances from Sophia Molson to Ho
ratio Stephenson, Frederick Stephenson 
and the Toronto and Niplsslng Railway 
Company, containing 93 acres, more or 
less. ..

PARCEL NO. 26.—Lots 13 and 14, south 
of the Base line in the Village of Victoria 
Road.

PARCEL NO. 27.—Part of north part 
of Lot No. 4, south of the Portage-road, 
containing 36 acres, more or less, rhere is 
à small log house erected on this lot.

PARCEL NO. 28—Lot No. 12. North 
Richmond-street, south of the railroad in 

le Village of Victoria Road.
PARCEL NO. 29.—All that part of the 

south part of Block “B,” in the Township 
of Bexley, described as follows: Commenc
ing at about 21 chains 67 11?s?.t>f!<?u,ta “I 
the north angle of said Block B , thence 
north 74 degrees east 46 chains, more OT 
less, to the eastern limit of said lot, thence 
south 11 degrees 20 minutes east 5 chains 
63 links, more or less; thence south 74 
decrees west 43 chains, more or less, to thf western limit of said lot; thence north 
It, decrees west 5 chains LI links, more or 
less, to the place of beginning, containing 25 
acres, more or less. .,

PARCEL NO. 30.—Part of Block E, 
described as follows: Commencing ut 
Balsam Lake, at the southeast boundary 
Of Mid Block “ E ’’; thence along the east
ern boundary of said block northward 73 
Chains; thence westerly In a 1 ne parallel 
with northern boundary of said block 15 
chains and 30 links; thence southerly In a 
line parallel with eastern boundary of block 
to Ralsarn Lake; tbenee along the lake shore to^be place of beginning, contnln- 
ine 100 acres, more or less. This pro
perty will be sold subject to a mortgage 
for $000, with Interest at 7 per cent, year
ly Upon this property are erected a log 
house and log stable.

PARCEL NO. 31.—East halves 2, 3,4 and 
5 W Bay about 200 acres, subject to a 
mortgage for $360 and Interest.

PARCEL NO. 32.-S.E part lot 19, N.W. 
Boy about 00 acres, subject to mortgage 

■ parcel 39 of $000 and Interest. 
PARCEL NO. 33.—Lots 20 and 21, N.W. 

Bay, 266 acres, more or less, about 70 
acres subject to life lease of Capt. Corson, 
and to a mortgage of about $650 and In
terest at 5 per cent.

PARCEL NO. 34.—Lot 22. N.W. Bay, 
about 112 acres, more or less, on which Is 

log barn.
bant 
par-

One of Chatham’s most popular la
dles, namely, Mrs. Bruce Robertson, Is 
dead at the age of 60. _____

STORAGE-_______________ _
cTtOKAGB --TÏÏSÏTnD CHEAP EST ÊÏ 
Q city. Lee 1er Storage Oo, 869 Spa*
illna-aveoue.________________ ’________________

SAMUEL MAY & CO. :Bo., 23 Jordan-street.

Dvenensla end Indigestion—C, W. Snow & Co.y Syracuse, N. Yj writes : *’ Please send

the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint." Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Lindsay, 

; Wri tes : •• Parmalee’s Pills are an ^excel
lent medicine. My elster has been troubled 

headache, but these pilla have

68 King-St. West, Toronto.
Sickness, weakness and 

tiredness are banished by 
Manley’s Celery-Nerve

'T'X 86 YORK-STREBT - TORONTO /V Storage Co.—furniture removed and 
Btored; loans obtained It desired.______ __ _Rugs from your 

Old Carpets.
&
Ita

SPECIAL NOTICES.
t5rOF." PETTEBSÔîFs 'HEALTH RH-" 
XT storer, the only 

on for stomach

k payera, held Tuesday night, It was de- H. Sothern, ularlty ^ for the past 
elded to erect the new school house on ; creasing in P°.puh^g Acquired a repu- 
the present site. • I eight years, a excellent work

t Two more boys severed their connec- tatlon not only hfp the thorough
I tton with the Blantyre Industrial as a star. pul.a‘8° - which he has

* School, by escaping from it in the and complete ™,a”™ thls ,belng a mat-
small hours of yesterday morning. One staged all his Pj $> JLlete personal
of the fugitives lives In To- ter which n for the pre-

, ronto and the other outside. One charge of. His product afid most 
is an old offender, having run away sent season Is the pndertaken.
two or three times from the Mtmico successful he has /Pthony Hope’s 
establishment before he was transfer- This dramatization bp^ ne-r of 2en-

• red to the Bast End. The police have , popular novel “Hie En on

- ■»
™ Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by weekly. It comes here with

the want of action In the biliary ducts,loss elaborate scenery and the double com 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the nany which participated in that run. 

•istric Juices, without which digestion can- / sale ot seata begins to-morrow 
t go on ; also, being the principal cause ‘
headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pilla, .morning.

with severe 
cured her/' Anotl 

lod on 
me wll 
Horn vis 
Hidden
Many a 
rraveJ 
local m

XT storer, the only curative herb pre
paration tor stomach, kidney, liver jind 
bowels, blood and skin diseases, catarrh,
colds, rheumatism, ronatlp^on^pUe,^.

west, Toronto.______________________ _
XT' NGLÎSH BIDING SCHOOL, OKI 
Jjj Yonge-street—riding taught la all 
branches—ladies and young gentlemen who 
jntesc competing for prizes at the " Toronto 
Horse Show," can have' careful training

then took 
Public Compound. We make beautiful Reversible 

Rugs from your old pieces of 
Carpets. Beware of others of
fering the same, as we are pro
tected by Patents.

Mrs. T. M. Humble, II* O’Hara 
Ave„ Toronto, writes as follows:

"I was feeling miserable, had 
frequent headaches, troubled sleep 
and general debility, bat aines I be
gun taking Manley’s Celery-Herve 
Compound I have experienced bene
ficial results and can safely recom
mend it to others wheynay be ran 
down in health.” _____

»db
Here’s an important Hem.

Has It occurred to you how easy,
comfortable and convenlentTnonow is MetMtes serial Union.
New^ York ? If not, Just a moment, The Methodist Social Union of Toron- 
whUe we tell you. You can leave To- to will give a banquet and reception on

leave on the Empire State ex- ence of the Methodist Episcopal 
from the same station, via tne Church, and Rev. R. Crawford J°hnt-

ton of Belfast, representing the Irish 
Conference. Friends desiring to at
tend the banquet may obtain tickets 
from members of Methodist Social 
Union, or from Mr. C. D. Daniel, sec
retary, 171 King street east.

Bj
rhl

about 272
acres, more or

MIEIIICIIII RUG WORKS- over Jumps, etc.
601 Queen-Street West, 846

OCULIST,
-fSkSTwT e. ~hamTll—dîseases~eyeT -
I I ear, nose and throat. -Room 11, Janes 
Uuildlng. N. E. Cor. King and Yonge-Sta. 
Hours 10 to 1. 8 to A

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. _
WhOICH TsLAND LOT FOR SALE-400 

100, lake front, opposite Church- 
Btree rare chance. Apply Box 70.

GIVEN AWAY
drap.m..

New* York Central at 1 p.m., stopping 
only at Rochester, Syracuse, Uti- 

Albany. The many 
of this trip are

SlOtl 6ENDRDN land surveyors.
TTNWIN & CO. (LATE UNWIN. BKOWM 
U & dankey). Established 1852. Med - 

Bay and Bichmond-

E DUÇAT1QNAL»________
ARKERS SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 

street west, under personal 
Mr. George Beugougn. Prac- 
n in Shorthand, Typewriting 

Now Is a good time to

BICYCLE.and
advantages 
that you go through pleasantly ana 
quickly, with only one change of cars 
from Toronto to New York. Avoid 
night travel. Land at Grand Central 
Station, the centre of New York. Ride 
on the Empire State express and the 
New York Central, which Is and al
ways will be America’s Greatest Rail
road. You can buy tickets through 
via the New York Central at any re
gular ticket office. For any Information 
desired, not obtainable at such offices, 
address Edson J.Weeks, general agent, 
N.Y.C. & H.R.R., 1 Exchange-street. 
Buffalo. ed

ca
»B 14 Ki

supervision 
tlcal instruction 
and

n before going to bed.for a while,never 
give relief, and effect a cure. Mr. 
Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes :

\jL ithhavXj

DoSf rcal Building, corner 
streets. Telephone 1336.free Evening for Art

The exhibition of the Woman's Art 
Association in Roberts’ Art Galleries, 
79 King-street west, will be open on 
Thursday evening, free, for people en
gaged during the day in the storer, 
shops and homes of the city. Refresh
ments and music will be a part of the 
program. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to all to view the pictures and 
impend —— hour in the attractive gal
leries. ______

.■ iTo the person estimating the correct or 
nearest to the correct number of * otes 
that will be polled at the coming Dominion
KThe only condition attached Is that each 
person making an estimate^ wlll^ liurchase^a

Bookkeeping. I 
’Phone 2459.

The Sin* Company Injunction.
The solicitors for Jarvis, who ob

tained the injunction restraining the 
city from assisting Mr. Johnston In 
his suit against the gas company, 
have notified the City Clerk that the 
injunction cannot be removed until the 
city becomes liable for any costs 
which the company may become en
titled to receive.

Killed an Honr After HI* Wedding.
Elizabeth, N.J., April 8.—Frank Mc- 

Glnley, mate on the steamer Clark, of 
the Singer Manufacturing Company, 
was killed this morning by an easi- 
bound train on the Pennsylvania Road 
when the train was passing the sta
tion. Less than an hour before he 
met his death McGlnley had been mar
ried to Catharine Galllgan.

VETERINARY. pv
........................... .

/-ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGH./CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
vy rente -Canada’s Greatest Commercial 
School. Sbaw & Elliott, Principal».
T NTERNATIONAL BUSINESS COL 
A lege, corner College and Spadina. No 
better place In Canada for acquiring c real 
genuine bnulncss or shortlinnl education. 
Terms moderate. Live and let live.______

palr of our well-known $4 pants.
the best value In Toronto, and 

superior to many higher-priced lines. We 
are making an especial run of„thls line, 
and to Introduce them we are offering this 
Bicycle free to the person estimating as 
above.

If two or more 
entitled to the wheel 
arrangement among
On She 1UU for 

Votes.

SessionThursday, April 9, 1896. goods are

HOTELS- Cll/S AMLTUN HOTEL — CENTRAI.— 
I J boarders can get clean, airy rooms:

= rïM’i'K ïffiV4;;“SK
out room, $3 weekly; 10 meal tickets toe 
$2. Corner Richmond and Yonge.

■ sïcHAUDSUN HOUSE, CORNER KINO 
K uud Spadina, Toronto, near railroad* 

Æd steamboats ; 31.60 per day ; from 
Union Station take Buthurst-street cat te
door. 8. Richardson, prop.________________,

. HE DOMINION HOTEL, HUNT»-

EFjiMSi.a-r&’xs'HSï
J. A. Kelly, prop. <_____________________ _

John H. pup l iestimate ^eqpaRy.^^he one

those so estimating.
1896 there are 1,358,735 gGrenadiers’ Entertainment

The band concert and musical bl- 
cvcle r’de will take place at the Ar
mouries this evening the building will 
be thoroughly heated and brilliantly 
lighted to ensure the comfort of those 
attending Members of the active mi
litia are respectfully requested to wear 
uniform officers undress. Members or 
bicycle clubs are also requested to ap
pear in the uniform of their clubs. Mi
litary Ifaen are taking great interest 
in the tent pegging on bicycles. The 
musical ride will (by request) be re
peated later oh in the evening, to en
able those who have engagements to 
the earlier part of the evening to 
and see It. Alessrs. Nordheimer report 
a large sale of tickets.

MARRIAGE LICENSES-
tt sTmara. issoeïTofTiauuiaim 
Ale Licenses. 6 Torouto-street. Even- 
lugs. 589 JarvlB-street.

J The Laldlaw Estate.
Many years ago the name of George 

Laldlaw. the great railroad king of 
Canada, was a household word from 
one end of the Dominion to the other. 
Toronto owes ,hiiq a debt of gratitude 
which never can be repaid, as it was 
entirely owing to his efforts that the 
Toronto, Grey & Bruce and the Nipis- 
sing roads leading into the city were 
built which lines have since added so 
much to the prosperity of the city. The 
Toronto General Trusts Co. ask for ten
ders up till Saturday. May 2. for the 
purchase or lease In separate parcels 
or groups, or as a whole, of many val
uable lands situate In the Township of 
Bexley and In the County of Victoria. 
There are 40 parcels In all, containing 
over 4200 acres, all well watered, offer
ing an excellent opportunity for ranch
men and farmers generally to purchase 
or lease good grazing and arable lands. 
There are many Torontonians who will 
remember portions of this property, 
having often accompanied the late Mr. 
Laldlaw in his visits to the Balsam 
lake and other interesting spots. Full 
particulars of the properties can be 
obtained at any time on application to 
the two sons of Mr. Laldlaw, who still 
live at the “Fort” on Victoria-road, or 
to the Toronto General Trusts Com
pany In this city. ______

U

78 Colborne St. In 1887, Votes Polled nwmber 706,938 from 
* list of 993,914.

In 1891. Votes
from • list of 1.139,901*

Call and see our stock or send for sam
ples and card for self-measurement. 
v TTntlmates will be registered In a book op?n t™ v!ew and will be conducted fairly 

In every respect.
Contest Clo.*. Day Previous to Elections.

Helled number 130,407I! ART.
T W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL 
tJ • Bougereau, Portraiture In 
etc. Studio, 81 King-street eait*

MONS
11

FRESH LARGE 
ROLL BUTTER

ARRIVING DAILY.

v
I

Mrs. Banning of Wardsvtlle Is dead, 
aged 91. Her maiden name was Ward 

land the village was called after her m obj BALMORAL—BOWMANVILLB.Llsh ofigw* “
ri OSBDALB HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR
H, a da, house in Toronto. Special 
teles to winter boarder*. JOHN S. EL-
I. IOTT. Prop.

2oa~Qusn^-rt?s««t. Toronto^ |father. ^.................................................... rr

McPherson’s Removal Sale
Yesterday we received over

/ H:x* 1000 lbs. r<yi
e of the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Kxtürminator. It 
efftXtually expels worms and gives health 
lo a marvellous manner to the little one.

On
k

ST. LAWRENCE HALL
133 to 139 St. James-street, Montreal 240 

HOGAN, Proprietor 
hotel In th* Dominion-,

which we are selling at 

Bock-bottom prices.
K.withm à / misery takes wings with the’Aj'»tlln*a From the Junction.

Toronto Junction, April 8.—A meet
ing Of the Works and Waterworks Com-

portance were broached, and little but
routine business Was 

C.P.R. Yardman. S'red Blnnlngton Is 
gradually losing his fingers. This 
morning, while coupling cars he had 

shed, the second within a ttw

mat w.m nfSi /ohyfTT! ! — ■

Bright New Sugar-cured Hams, 
very mild—

HENRYm *<itiv<I sA I The beat knownr&'A1 fiae\] 'É PARCEL NO. 35.—Lot 26,N.W. Bay.a 
112 acres, subject to a mortgage wltn 
cel 36 of $600 and interest.

PARCEL NO. 36.—Village lots In Vic
toria Road Village: Block A, Lots 10 to 
19, inclusive. Block B, Lots 5 to 12,Inclu
sive. Block C, Lots 1 to 14, Inclusive. 
Block D, Lots 2 to 18, inclusive. Block E, 
Lots 1 to 4. Inclusive. About % of au 
acre each. Total, 53 lots, 6!4 acres.

PARCEL No. 37.—North part of Lot 5, 
Northwest Bay, containing about 50 acres, 
more or less.

PARCEL No, 38.—Lot No. 6, Northwest 
Bay, containing 132 acres, more or less.

PARCEL No, 39,—Lot No. 8, Northwest 
Bay, containing 120 acres, more or less.

PARCEL No. 40.—Block D. containing 126 
acres, more or Less, on which are a dwell
ing house and barn.

The above described properties contain 
about 4200 acres, more or less, and are well 
watered; an excellent opportunity is now 
offered ranchmen and farmers generally to 
purchase or lease good grazing and arable 
lands

properties can at any time be In
spected by application to Messrs. Laldlaw 
Bros., the Fort, Victoria-road.

The highest or any tender not necessarily
accepted.

For further particulars apply to *
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

COMPANY, corner Yonge and Colborne- 
streets. Toronto.

Dated April 7, 1890.

lel& FINANCIAL.
T~^NS~OF^$1o5o^AND UPWARDS at
Lift TA. r&jt

M URfe ^ndovrmenta

A L,t^dU.Bto
-fV t°nS*.‘?/4;°1,cttora etc., McKinnon 
Build teg =orgbjbrdni and Melinda-.treeU,

trHAlStKf ».I»41 >te10 cts. Rs! niÉ5>;one cru
weeks. »

A public meeting in the interests or 
the Toronto Junction Lacrosse Club 
will be held on Friday evening in 
Campbell block.

The Junction’s population is increas
ing rapidly, according to well-informed 
citizens.

J
*0in -----------------------------------—

| New Laid Eggs, guaranteed—
«Trouble Will Seen be Over.

It waa reported last night that so far 
as the locked-out tailors are concern
ed the trouble is practically over. Many 
of the prominent men In the workmen a 
struggle have expressed their readiness 
to return to work. The question now 
r. whether the firms will receive them 
whilst they continue union men.

Weililed I" April.
Mias Bertha Strathy. third daughter 

nf the late Dr.G.W.Strathy.was married 
sf Thomas’, Huron-street. to Dr. 

Allen Huggins. Canon DuMoulin offi
ciated, assisted by Rev- J- C- Roper.

At the Spadlna-avenue residence of 
Mrs Sarah Hope, by the Rev. A. J. 
Brous-hall, Miss Sarah Hope was mar
ried te^r. W. H. A- five, commis- 
elon merchant, Montreal.

' À ‘Dr. H. V. Merrill.i 1813 cts. No Other Medicine >7
w

p £SO THOROUGH AS 31» Toronto.« short road to health was opened to 
those suffering from chronic coughs. asth- 
nTu bronchitis, catarrh, lumbago, tumors, 
rheumatism, excoriated nippies or Inflamed 
h-easts. and kidney comnlalnt», by the In- 
ten’uctlon of the Inexpensive and effective 
remeuV. Dr Thomas’ Ecleetrlc Oil.

s FIVou

1 TuroPto-Btreot.

Sarsa-AYERS■ p A few tube of Choice Butter to 
select from. pari Ha Big Value Offering in suoes

At McPherson’s, i86 Yonge street—the home of wonderful 
bargain-giving. No need to enlarge further, but would ask 
you to respond at once, as we remove in ten days.
Gents’ $2.50 and $3 Tan Boots, lace style, needle toe,

* Removal price «.....................

Statement of a Well Known Doctor
“ No other blood medicine that I have 

ever used, and I have tried them all, Is so 
thorough in its action, and effects so many 
permanent cures as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.”— 
I)r. H. F. Merrill, Augusta, Me.

I
legal cards.

Clarke, bowes, hilton * bwa-
1 ; h-, barrister». Solicitors, etc., Jane* 
RSildltg ’ 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, 
nr It n P/jwes, F. A. Hilton. Charles 
gwabeyi E. Scott Qrlffln. H, L. Watt.
T OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
I j cltora. Patent Attorneys, etc.,9 Que

bec Bank Chambers, King street east, cor. 
Toronto-street. Toronto ; money to Iosa. 
Arthur F. Lobb, Jamas Baird.

f*evl.l.E «be Hymnal
The Hymn^Commlttee^of the Pres- 

byterian Qen * Knox College. They
slon tbte w in co-^ration with the
are working In co J country’, but in 
committee In fbe _ . not suitable 
case the joint hymnal thev are
to the Canadian Canadian
ready to Issue a strictly 
hymnal. _______ _______________

NORWAY PINE SYRUP ““lote
Colds. Hoarsened.. Croup. Asthma, ^ore 
ïhroat and all Lung Troubles*

78 Colborne St.
These

JOHN H. SHUNS $1.67
186 Yonge St.Ayer’s oSfr Sarsaparilla

Montreal ^^April’ *6. - (Speclal)-The 
Montreal, the1’ Rlchelleu steamers on

routes are the same as

REMOVING 
1 FROM

TORONTO.
George McPherson^ Admitte^^Vth^Worid^ïair^ 0 

Ayer’s r Wo for liver and bowel».
Wholesale and Retail Butter 

Dealer, captains 
the western 
iast year.4'Phone

f
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